
Sit back, relax, and enjoy!

Kildeer Countryside School District 96

Middle School Summer Reading 2021-2022

Assignment for ALL Incoming 6th-, 7th-, and 8th-Grade Students

Complete ALL 3 parts:

❏ Part 1: You must read ONE book this summer, but we hope you read more! Choose a book (or 10!) from one of the following

reading lists in Part 1.

❏ Part 2: Choice Board (see directions in Part 2). You must complete at least one activity from EACH category (total of 3), but

your goal is to complete as many as possible! Bonus: there will be possible prizes if ALL of the challenges are completed! Yes,

prizes!

❏ Part 3: Bring to school on the first day: (1) Your completed choice board: (2) Parental permission slip (attached at the

bottom of this document)

I pledge to read ______________ books this summer!

Part 1: Choose a book from one of the three recommended lists. Take your time and read through the book descriptions. If you have a

book that you have been excited to read this summer, read that! We hope that you will find more than one book to enjoy.

● 2021 Newbery Award Winning Books: There are lists on top for other book awards, but we would like you to search for a

book in the Newbery Award Winners.

● Little Free Library: Read in Color: Middle school books are in the middle column

● Best Middle School Books 2020-School Library Journal: This link will take you directly to the middle school books. If

you accidentally lose this page, type “best middle school books 2020” in the search section (magnifying glass on top).

https://researchguides.library.vanderbilt.edu/c.php?g=68590&p=442617
https://littlefreelibrary.org/read-in-color-recommended-reading/?utm_source=LFL+News+and+Updates&utm_campaign=838bb4ca54-Steward_Eblast_Feb_7_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2ecdb4a754-838bb4ca54-137832446&mc_cid=838bb4ca54&mc_eid=0a0ff63649
https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=best-middle-grade-2020-slj-best-books


Here are some resources to help you access free books online or reserve/checkout a book at your local library:

● Local Libraries:

○ Ela Area Public Library

○ Vernon Area Library

○ Indian Trail Library

○ Cook Memorial Library (Aspen Drive)

■ You will need a library card to check out a library book online. If you do not have a library card, an adult at home can

register on the library’s website or in person.

○ Audible

■ Access all audiobooks for free during remote learning.

○ Epic!

■ An adult at home can register for a free 30-day account. Some students may have an account shared from their

teacher.

● Adults, please refer to the following websites if you would like more specific information on any of the titles to determine whether

or not a book on the list is suitable for your child.

○ Scholastic for Parents

○ Common Sense Media

○ Rated Read Book Reviews

If you have any questions or need assistance finding a book, please reach out to Erin Cooper: ecooper@kcsd96.org,

Samantha Schaefer: sschaefer@kcsd96.org, or Jeanne Spiller: jspiller@kcsd96.org.

https://www.eapl.org/
https://www.vapld.info/
https://www.indiantrailslibrary.org/
https://www.cooklib.org/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.getepic.com/
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
http://ratedreads.com/about-rated-reads-book-reviews/
mailto:ecooper@kcsd96.org
mailto:sschaefer@kcsd96.org
mailto:jspiller@kcsd96.org


Part 2: Choice Board

Choose one activity from each category and check off or color when completed. Note: Your board will not be marked completed until

you have finished reading a book (books partially read will not be marked as complete).

If you check off ALL the challenges, you can be entered in a raffle to win a prize!

Choice Board
Title(s) of book(s) read:

(attach an additional page if necessary)

Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

Read a Story Out Loud

Share your book by reading it out loud to
someone else. You should read out loud
more than just a paragraph; take some time
reading your book to the other person.

Author Interview

Read or watch an interview of the author of a
book that you read this summer. Think about
what you have learned about the author and the
book from reading/watching the interview.

Blog or Vlog

Write a series of entries about your book or describe your book through a video blog. Think about
what makes your book interesting, unique, or exciting to share with others. Upload your blog/vlog
HERE!

Read in an Interesting Place

Take a selfie (or someone can take a picture
of you) reading a book in an interesting
place. Be creative! Upload your photo HERE!

Learn More about a Topic

Think about what topics best relate to your
book. Could you research more about the setting
of your book or a disease that affects a
character? Read an article or other text about a
topic that relates to your book.

Create a Story Collage, “One-Pager,” OR Wordle

Create a visual representation of your book! Find pictures, images, beautiful language, or
interesting writing craft represented in your book to create a collage, “one-pager,” or Wordle. You
can draw pictures or find images online representing the characters, setting, conflicts, plot, etc.

Be sure to include the title and author somewhere on the page! Examples here! Upload HERE!

Read Outside

Read outside for at least three days in a row.
Take a selfie (or someone can take a picture
of you) reading outside and upload HERE!

Continue with the Author or Topic

Read another book from the same author or
topic! If your book has a sequel, we hope that
you will continue the series.

Create a Book Talk

Create a book talk presentation (Google Slides or any other media tool): include at least two
slides with the title, author, quick summary, and images. Upload HERE!

OR share to Instagram: @KCSD96_Summer_Reading_21
OR Twitter: @wolves_litcoach OR Flipgrid

OR all the above!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK2DBu6qgY8rcphgtLx9m0is1X93LWiHsPFecr5RWgxZA-9g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK2DBu6qgY8rcphgtLx9m0is1X93LWiHsPFecr5RWgxZA-9g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12NV8xV-npCuJtgITbP6ZFEV0IJCtLzv5urTmAZt4NmE/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK2DBu6qgY8rcphgtLx9m0is1X93LWiHsPFecr5RWgxZA-9g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK2DBu6qgY8rcphgtLx9m0is1X93LWiHsPFecr5RWgxZA-9g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK2DBu6qgY8rcphgtLx9m0is1X93LWiHsPFecr5RWgxZA-9g/viewform
https://flipgrid.com/nnmlp11p


Part 3: Parental Acknowledgment Form

For ALL Incoming 6th-, 7th-, and 8th-Grade Students

PARENTAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORM

The book my child selected to read for summer reading was:

________________________________________________ by ________________________________.

(Title) (Author)

My child and I have discussed their book(s) read this summer:

_________________________________________________ _________________

Parent/Guardian Signature Date

_________________________________________________ _________________

Student Signature Date


